
REPUBLICAN PARTY

SCORES CLEAN SWEEP

NCandidutes in Every Ward

j Are Elected.

4
CITIZENS TICKET SNOWED

Election Day Passes Off Very

Quietly.

The election yesterday again proved the
Impregnable position of' the Republican

party in AVichita. It was a Republican

Victory in every ward.
There' have been few more quiet elec-

tion days in the city. The rain furnished

an excuse to many who otherwise wcmlu

have worked up enough interest to go

to the polls.
The only ward where there was a spir-

ited contest was the First, although the
vote on councilman in the Second was
the closest of any in the different wards,
iAtling winning out over Tack by but
84 votes.

In the First ward teams were kept
juahing around all day and while th
Vehicles were usually unoccupied they
lent a lively appearance to the situation
that was lacking in other wards.

The majority of the votes were cast
early in the day and by 2 o'clock nearly
all were in at most of the wards. In
the Third there was scarcely anything
doing after that hour, due partially to the
fact thai' there were out two tickets in
the field. This was not generally known
by every one and it was thought that R.
A. Cox was a candidate for the school
board. He. however, failed to qualify
for the election, and as J. Giles Smith,
candidate for the council, withdrew sev-

eral days before there was no opposition
uh ifever from that source.

ie other ward in which there was also
o opposition was the Fourth, there g.

but the Republican and Socialist
tickets in the field.

The privilege of voting seemed to be a
great joke on the part of some in the
different wards, or else it was duo to

- ignorance. Anyway a great many bal-

lets were cast for people who were not
even on the ticket. The ballots were, of
course, thrown out at the count made
last night.

In the Second precinct of the FirsC
ward fully twenty votes wero thrown out
due to the cross mark having been made
with an indelible lead pencil. It is sup-

posed that some one who voted early usea
a pencil of that kind and left it in the
bdoili. Others following saw the marker
lying handy and also used it. The ballots
were all thrown out and no record as to
whom they were cast for was kept.

Although the Socialist candidates weie
hopelessly snowed, the ticket showefl
much more "strength than usual and the
different candidates received nearly three

otes to one at the last election.
Of the wards in which there was opposl

tion, J. C. Dunn, in the Fifth, received
the largest majority. It was 274. John
Reynolds, who ran for councilman in the
Sixth, received the next largest majority
where there were opposing tickets. His
majority was 21S votes.

The following is the result of the elec-
tion by precincts, showing the number
of votes cast in each and the majorities
received by each candidate:

For City Council.
Hen- - Whit-Fir- st

"Ward Bellew. derson eker.
First precinct 1S3 11S

Second precinct 153 113

Third precinct 221 192

Totals 561 423

Bellew is elected by IDS votes.
AVhit- -

Second Ward Luling. Tack more.
First precinct St 104 10
Second precinct 13S 10G 10

Ihird precinct 147 75 '20

Ttals SO 2S5 4

Luling is elected by Si votes.
Low-th-

Third "Ward Freeman.
First precinct 55 3
Btcond precinct 119

Third precinct 172

Totals 31G Si
Freeman is elected by 2G2 votes.

Sprin
Fourth Ward Paugh. gate.

First precinct 7S 12

Second precinct 90 IS

Third precinct S9 39

Totals 257 69
Paugh is elected by 1SS votes.

Thomp- -

Fifth Ward Dunn. Milton, son.
Flist precinct IS.! 2S o

Second precinct 1S3 IS 23

Totals 320 45"" 30

. Dunn is elected by 274 votes.
Key- - Ber- - Chris-- ,

Sixth Ward nolds. tholf. tlan..
First precinct 102 51 15

Second precinct 254 S7 25

Totals Sotj 13S 40
Reynolds Is elected by 21S votes.
J. II. Reynolds, C. H. Luling, J. F.

Bellew and IU J. Freeman are at present
members of the council. J. C. Dunn and
W. M. Taugh, just elected, are now mii- - j

j

TELL IT TO YOUR FRIENDS

"Health and Flesh Gained by a

Without Risking a Cent," Say
Gehring &. Higginson.

Tou may be in the best of health,
plump and rosy, and not in need of

a. yet probably you have a friend
or neighbor who is suffering from stom-
ach troubles, from weak digestive organs,
from thinness or loss of flesh.

Tell this friend that a, the flesh
forming food, will cure all these ills and
give a natural and normal increase in
weight. Tell this friend or neighbor that
Gehring & Higginson. one of the best
known drug Arms in this section, will give t

their personal guarantee to refund the
money if a does not do all that is
claimed for it.

Gehring & Higginson take all the risk
and a-- month's Mi-o-- treatment will not
cost you a penny unless it gives tho
desired health and flesh.

As an evidence of good faith, the price
of a box of ili-o-n- a, 50c, may be deposi-
ted with Gehring & Higginson and they
will give their receipt for it, agreeing
to return the money if Mi-o-- does
not benefit. Their agreement is perfectly-reliable- .

They take all the riskv Tell
your friends about they will be
grateful to you for. putting them on the
road to health and showing them how
to rejain health and happiness.

Scrofula
It-i- s commonly inherited.
Few are entirely free from it.
Pale, weak, puny children are

afflicted with it m nine cases out of
ten, and many adufte suffer from it.

Common indications ar& bunches in
the neck, abscesses, cutaneous erup-

tions, inflamed eyelids, sore cars,
rickets, catarrh, wasting', and general
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute-
ly. This statement is baBed on the

' thousands of permanent cures these
medicines have wrought.

Testimonials of remarkable cares mailed-o-

recraest. C. I. HOOD CO.. Lowell. Mass.

bers. They will take the places of J. A.
Davidson of the Fifth and C. I. Daviu-to- n

of tho Fourth, respectively. The
terms of the latter have expired.

For Board of Education.
Halle- - Pow- - Lit- -

First Ward well. ell. son.
First precinct 185 707 IS

Second precinct :...1C7 80 13

Third precinct 235 156 SO

Totals 5S8 343 CI

Hallo-wel-l is elected by 245 votes.
Bow- - ' Ken-Seco-

Ward , dish. Coatcs. agy.
First precinct 115 70 10

Second precinct 64 73 10

Third precinct 1CI 52 'Ja

Totals 340 195 4u
Bowdish is" elected' by 145 votes.

Par-- . Martin-Thir- d

Ward rett; dale.
First precinct CO ... 2S

Second precincct 120 ... 31

Third precinct 153 ... 31

Totals 333 ... 90

Parrett is elected by 24S votes.
Fourth Ward Culp. Barrett

First precinct SI ... 3
Second precinct 93 ... l
Third precinct 99 ... 2i

Totals 273
" ... "54

Culpis elected by 219 votes.
Hat- -

Ward field. dint;.
First precinct 131 ... 12

Second precinct ... 34

Totals 309 ... 46

Hatfield is elected by 283 votes.
Fran-Sixt- h

Ward Xewby. cis. Rosy.
First precinct SO 54 IS
Second precinct 1S5 144 2S

Totals 263 IDS 40

Newby is elected by 67 votes.
Rodolph Hatfield and X. L,. Halloa-el- l

were to the office which eacn
now holds. W. H. Culp, Dr. Xewby, J.
1. Bowdish, and Matt J.Parrett will take
tho places of J. H. Stewart, J. L. Fran-
cis, R. C. Jackraan and J. C. Jone.
whose terms of office have expired.

Considering the registration, the vote
polled yesterday was very :ight. Oniy
in the first, second and fifth wards did
tho number of votes cast compare any-
where near the registration from the dif-
ferent wards. It is estimated that scar-
cely more than half who registered voted.

Immediately after the judges and clerks
of the different precincts eounteo the
ballots and prepared th; poll books the
results were turned into the city cieik's
offices- - By 8:30 o'clock all of the re-

turns were in and the board of canvas-
sers appointed by the mayor opened tho
poll boojts and read the results. An of-

ficial coiint of the ballots will probably
te made Friday night

ONLY EIGHTEEN PRESENT.

List cf Jurors Who Reported for Duty
Yesterday.

Out of the thirty-si- x jurors whose
names were drawn for the April term of

the district court, only eighteen were
present when the roll was called yester-

day afternoon. The others had been ex-

cused for various causes, or had left the
county.

The names of those who reported yes-

terday are J. R. Walker. Illinois; W. H.
Kirkpatrick, Wichita; Oscar Ward, city;
Geo. A. Crouch, city: Albert Gross, city;
A- - G. Mueller, city; J. F. D.. Casey, city;
S. Li. Davis, city; H. E. Gi'ffen, Grant;
William Dow, Greeley; F. Wilkie, city; J.
W. Arbogast, city; J. W. Appling,
Wicliita; John M. Gentry, city; Georgo
W. Grimes, citv; J. C. Eggleston, Park;
W. W. Hays, Salem, and A. H. Webb,
city.

Judge Wilson then issued an order for a
venire of twenty names to fill the vacan-
cies. The following names were drawn on
this list: G. H. Lehman, city; F. R.
Smith, city; C. T. Davis, city: J. B. Fish-bac- k,

city; Frank Davis, Waco; J. A.
Snavley, Xinnescah; John True, Salem;
F. W. Petrie, city; F. A. Smith, city;
Herman Stockman, Sherman; J. A. Howe,
Delano; E. Sare. Kechi; A. T. Lane, city;
E. H. Creditor, city: Isac Headley. city;
A. D. Allen, city; C. E. Mull, Kechi; R.
W. Parks, Payne; II. Tennison. Garden
Plain, and A. H. Watson, Valley Center.

DEFENDANT GETS JUDGMENT. .

Judge Wilson Gives Decision In In-

junction Case.
In the injunction case of Speer vs.

Miller, et al. which occupied the attention
of the district court yesterday. Judge
Wilson rendered judgment in favor of the
defendants.

The suit was brought by S. M. Spccr
against Charles Miller and the township
officials of Delano and Attica townships,
for the purpose of preventing them from
damming a water-wa- y which flowed
across the Speer place onto the Miller
farm.

The defense claimed that the water-
way they were attempting to change was
not a natural water-wa- y, and therefore
they thought they had a right to re-

move the culvert on the section line be-

tween the two places.
About thirty-liv-e farmers from these

townships were present as witnesses, but
after the evidence of eight of these was
Introduced the case was decided.

O. G. Eckstein. Kos and V. Harris were
the attornevs for the defendants.

FIRE DEPARTMENT RUN.

Moving Picture Will Be Taken of
Local Co'mpany.

Providing the weather permits, a mov-

ing picture of the Wichita, tire department
on the run will be taken this morning at
10 o'clock.

George Whitten of the International
Biascope company! is at the Hotel Man-

hattan, and the picture will be taken as
the different trucks pass that budding.
This will be the first moving picture ever
made of a. Wichita subject

3pte W&hxth Hails Ha$Ie: MrmtusiXKfy&tmiitcQ; &pkl 6; 16.
BRILLIANT CHURCH

WEDDING TODAY

W. K. Jones and Theresa Get-t- o

to Wed,

AT TEN THIS' MORNING

Ceremony Will Be Solemnized
at Cathderal.

Mr. William K. Jones and Miss Theresa
M. Getto . will be united in marriage at
the this mornfng at 10

o'clock. About' three hundred invita-
tions have been issued and the event
will be one of the handsomest church
weddings of the season.

Mr. Jones is the senior member of the
firm of Jones & Weigand, of Xorth Mam
street, and is one of the city's most
enterprising young business men. Mis
Getto is the daughter of Mrs. Peter Getto
of 257 Xorth Main street, and is immense- - j

ly popular among the young people of !

Wichita's social circles. The wedding
will be followed by a reception to inti-
mate friends and relatives at the Getto
residence on Xorth Water street.

As the wedding party enters the church
Mrs. A. H. Gardner will sing the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin, and during the
ceremony will sing "Ave Maria." Miss
Ida Kaufman will preside at the organ.

The bride will be given away by her
brother-in-la- T. J. McDonald, upon
who's arm she will enter the church.

Miss Josephine Getto, a sister of the
bride, will be maid of honor, and Miss
Essie Cassidy, of Guthrie, O. T., will, be
bridesmaid. The ushers are Raymond
Tack, Roscoe Robertson, and James Mor-iart- y.

The procession will advance up
the center aisle, where they will be met
at the chancel by the groom, the grooms-
man, E. J. Wiegand; who is the business
partner of Mr. Jones, and FatherTihen,
who will perform the ceremony.

'xhe bride will be attired in a handsome
gown of white mousseline de soie, over
white silk. She will wear a large white
hat and carry a large shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley. Miss Josephine
Getto, the maid of honor, will be gowned
in pale green crepe de chine over white
silk, and will carry a bouquet of white
roses.

Miss Cassidy, the bridesmaid, will wear
a beautiful gown of pink net over pink
silk, and carry a bouquet of pink roses.
The bridesmaids will both wear large
picture hats.

After the reception at the home on
Xorth Water street, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
will leave over the Santa Fe for St.
Louis, where they will visit with the
parents of the groom.

Hearty congratulations and best wishes
are e'xtended by the many friends of the
young couple in this city.

SPRING EXAMINATION DATES.

Superintendent Taylor to Examine Pu-

pils for Diplomas.
County Superintendent A. D. Taylor

announces the spring examinations as
follows:

The examination o feighth grade pup-

ils for county common school diplomas
will be held April 1904, at the fol-

lowing places: Wichita, Clearwater, Val-

ley Centetr, Mount Hope, Derby, Cheney,
Anness, Furley, Garden Plain, Goddard,
Colwich, Peck, Greenwich, and laize.

On April 22 the examination will be in
orthography, reading, writing, geogra-
phy and physiology.

On April 23 in arithmetic, grammar, civil
government and United States history.

Pupils for graduation shall make a gen-

eral average of not less than 80 per cent,
and not fall below 60 per cent in any one

branch.

BANKERS TO MEET.

VV. E. Stanley Will Address Conven-tio- n

at Winfield.
All of the bankers bf Wichita will, bar

represented at the convention which is

to be held in Winfield next Thursday by

the bankers included in Group 6. which
comprises about ten counties in the south- -

west portion of Kansas. There will be
many important matters to come before '

this convention for discussion and a very
elaborate program has been arranged for
the visitors.

Former Governor Stanley will address '

the bankers on the "Validity of the State
Banking Law." Several other interest- -
ing subjects will be taken up and difcus- -
sed. Winfield is preparing to show ilie
visiting bankers a fine time and will no

doubt treat them to a banquet.

Secretary Smith of the Chamber oJ

Commerce, is unable to be on duty owinfc-t-

sickness.

T IS FOR LADIES, TOO.

They Can Stop Their Hair Falling Out
With Herpicide.

Ladies who have thin hair and whoso
'

hair is falling out. can prevent the hair
falling out, and thicken the growth, with
Xewbro's "Herpicide." Besides, Herpi-
cide is one of the most agreeable hair '

dressings there is. Herpicide kills the
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
the root. Aftee the germ is destroyed,
the root will shoot up and the hair grow
long as ever. Even a. sample will con-

vince any lady that Xewbro's Herpicide
is an indispensable toilet requisite. It
contains no oil or grease, it wiU not .tain
or dye. Sold by leading druggists Smd
10c in stamps for sample to The Her-pici-

Co.. Detroit. Mich. Moore Drug
Co.. special agents. i

Three
Distinct
Features
of Our
Eye Glasses and Spectacles

They correct errors of refraction and
Sive ease and comfort to the eyes and
nerves. They are proportionate in size and
shape t" the fare n which we Jit them.
They are carafortable and easy to the
nose cn which they rest.

"Sign of the Time.

Varney
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

. ;109 North Main SV

And Onv Customers Look As if They
Lived on "Easy Street"

Tiiackerj said "To be thought rich. is as good as to
be rich'
The whole secret of being well dressed is good taste

and whether a man makes two dollars a day or two hun-

dred per week he can not do better than come here.
Suits at 25 which typifies the highest tailoring

skill, made of the same high-clas- s fabrics, linings and
trimmings, and fit as-wel- l as the merchant tailors' finest.

Suits at 15, fabrics not so good as the 25 ones, but
they're hand-tailore- d by the same makers and fit and
hold their shape as woff as the 30 made-to-orde- r kind.

I Sell for Less

CHARLES
114 North Main Street,

YOUNGHEIiYl,

A

DRESSY
BUSINESS

SUIT
Helps a man to success. Peo-
ple are prone to judge a man
by the clothes he wears, there-
fore it is of importance that
he wears good clothes, posses-
sing all the style and charac-
ter, fitting neatly and tailored
correctly. Ye cater to the
class of men who want' this
kind of clothes at the least ex-

pense. Our Spring lines are
complete and our prices can't
be matched. We would like
to show you Come 'in and se-

lect a stylish new spring liar.
We are showing all the latest
blocks, in all shapes and
shades.

T : I

Coal Is
On the riovi

It is about the time of the year
when the winter supply is exhaust-
ed. People who lay in enough sn

fall to last all winter often f n l

that they didn't lay in enough and
when they find their bin emptv
they want Coal quickly and it s
perfectly natural for them to think
jf Jackson-Walk- er at such a tirr
We can always be relied upon to

have all kinds of good clean Coal
at the lowest prices and deliver it
promptly "in haste' if you
so. Phone us.
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TODAY.

twty-fw- r

Coal Material Co.
STATION"

Both 112 Douglas

1 1:

I V
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1994 Heels 1994 1904

You'll up right to
Come sec

Phone

144 Wl
MOTOR IS MARRIED.

A. J. Tener and Heil Are United
in Marriage. t

A. J. and JUss Ar.r.a H-i- i were s

married at the home of th brU s pr-- j

fa miles southwt of tht city.
yesterday afternoon- - Immediately tw f

the wedding cereratfnies the yVPY yujte
came to th city and a fctsfciy

dettsntfai time was had at Ue hoo of j

T.-v-- - TffLl n-- :h Main. 1

Mr. a
car service, nuwtwr of Ms ;

brother matonaea and coadnctr were

the occasioo. The ewatug ws
t rfo nnd other aooromikte,.,i...

At sadRiRat nestuoiswD sspr was ;

served. The .were exaafeltely e- -
crated with carnations, xvscs tioi crsa,

Proprietor.
Wichita, Kansas.
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"THE WICHITA COALING

Phones 10. East Ave.
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ions the new Season's Footwear.
Toes Leathers

find them here made and made wear.
and them.
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The Universal
Praise

Of the many well-dresse- d men about "town who former-
ly had their clothes made-io-measur- e, but who now wear
our famous ready-to-wea- r

Cravenette Rain Coats and
Top Coats

Proclaim theni the most popular and best made coats
in the world. And you'll endorse that statement after
wearing one of them.

$10 and

Attend the Special Shirt Safe Tomorrow
?5c Values, Special Price

See East

GOLDEN
DISTRIBUTORS OF STEIN -L

Rain and

ring Over

coat in One
We have them in

all colorings, with or

without belts. Come

in and see them.
We now have a

full line o f Alfred
Ben jamin &: Co.'s
New Spring Suits; la-

test patte r n s and
styles. A complete
showing

Spring Hats
both soft and stiff; an
elegant and complete
line. Come in and
pick out yours.

WaitingGtoh!.

TheJackson-Walke- r

the Alicy.

(he

Adjuster
,ftimes t.restmt-- as well as annoy in p.

After yur hnmc or store ia by
fir- - you look to th" company
to do r part and lonK dolays ure
vexing'.

j
My Adjuster Lives

in Wichita
thr-r- i no time test In mafcld? wt-- I

r:,r- - nt ioine of tfcc

ti Rivnt I reprajfnt several of th
'r..ngB. "Mnt'and most reliable inur- -

who my thrir iomtta
; r mi tiy. S e nvr.

CHAS. W. BITTING
4S Block

Reliable Goods
Low Prices

j our root to Vt doa't claim t sH
. than but to til good

(irvr r5 and Pr vistow at as kw prices
&r: ixMBtMe. W xtm yo yen?

worth ml d Pftcem enr.

Kernan & Co.
Pb' ne 27" iin EL Doutlaa.
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$25Up to

48c
Window

EAGLE
BLOCH SMART CLOTHES.

It's Impossible
To make good bread fiotn poor flour, b4
it is next to impossible to nvak post
bread from

IilPERIAL
FLOUR

The bes Hlgh-era- d Flour on tb KM
kot.

IMBODEN MILLING CO.

THE SUBJECT IS

FLOUR
U Knead -- It

'rh- - R- - i'- - Salfarllfl.
Jut m trtai nr,ttr Ms4c by

Watson Mill Co.
WUHt, Kan.

"ABMPITS AND FEET
or ft antA wk fcr? h ue of
feCluKX.'. l"r rfue4-i- if
fC. No' a pnt.dr lhi JBrl lUWrtu
!Jr t'.lUf hut a tr!i to pr
mn0iJ- - "''! th" w. k nfiiicU utyi
wrr At fmx Sr-- r -- t prjM
U.T prior. ZljtM.&ltti: U Prot.

Kar&fr. llfiS.

Th o'AfV- tt Nsw r to Ifc

at th S- - . 5tjr lit wa Max
Shaiefr.

!

Postoffice Directly Across
Fastest Growing Store in Wichita.

for

destroyed
insurance

So
strepet.

Bitting

At

ny, ''Jm

Gri&x,

n't It Time
Thar von rem rinsidering thai Atttmno

bile tou iuitnd to buy this 5prin? Do jOu not know
tljat e --:? factory is rorn tline weoks to 'three months
bfhhfd in onlfrs.and tbat vrbeu you nre xmdy yon may

havf. tlifUcTiliTi in getting a jrtitndart! ranke before tbe
samwer i half gone.

Wc want to tiilk AUTO3f0BILE to yem XOW. if
job bare no time to see us, drop us a card and we trfli

call whenever you specify, bat above all, don't put it
off.

Wichita Automobile Co.
DtstritiiBrs for OMsaoiifes aa4 Wiitws 21 Smil teh


